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Pastoralism Remains Important to 
Sahel Economy 

Pillures account (Of much of lhe agricul
Mally p<odIKlive land In Ike s..heI. and 

INslo,alists.oo ag'OlNstOfalislS aff integral 
pans of kxal and region;ll Konornin. Th~ 
Sailers pasture area varies annually b«au~ 
of shiflS in weather p;!uerns. Figure 1, I»sed 
on Normal ized Differell(e Vegetation Index 
INOlin Imagery, compares the estlmaled 1995 
northern limit of the pasture range with the 

maximum and minimum afeu under pallu., 
at ~ak §eUOI> ~~ betwHn 1982 and 
1'»4. In geno>ral,this §e;uon has been nor

m.l. with the most noli~eKeplion bring 
east"n Niger, where very pOOr pasw.e condi
tionsare repo<tN. 

With reduced tlvil mife In Mall and Niger 
and g ... nerally good pasture conditions aclOss 

the region, oomadlc herders are Increasingly 
able 10 resume tr.>dillon.1 mig,,'ion panern!. 
Migr.ting enables Mo-dfrs 10 maintain 
oollhy livfstock and gain Kcess 10 rNrkrts. 
Ihtreby redLKing lheir ~ulr~r .. blliIY 10 food 
InsecurilY· 

Almosl 40 percent of Ihe p.stof.1 popula
lions in ~helian countries monil",ed by 

fEWS reside in MiN (figu.e 21. Each yea •. 
approxirNle/y one million .nirNll move 
Kross the counlry. some entering f,om Mau
.itanll, Burkina FiSO, and Migef. In Octobe. 
and NOvtmber, as the rains subSide. herders 
.eturn flom Ihelr no rthern •• Iny·season graz· 
ing ale.5, migrating toward the Stnegal and 
Baooll! Rlvfrs In 1M weSI and 1M Inland delll 
region of lhe Niger R~f in the e.lSl in seiJl'ch 
of watff .. nd fora.ge. 
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The 1995 pasture slluatiofl II"ougl>out 
M.li has '-n avtn.gr; how_, in the ust
em portions of ~ "nd Mopli Reglonund 
in the southern secllons of TornbouCiOU. G.>o, 

artd Kidal Regions. r.infall has '-n _II 
below _age. resu lt ing In poor pastures and 
causing soulhern migration and ~oncfllt r .. · 
tion of herds In the tralllilion zones between 
I.iny-se.son and dry·season pastulesthlee 
monlhs urlier Ihan normal. 

1M liYe1tock Industry is a rNjor part of lhe 
MoJurtunlan economy, rN~ing up OYer 20 
pelunl of guns dort'Ie1tic pn"luclion. CIVil 
insecurity along the bonlers wilh Mali and 
Senegal, whkh h.>d pr~iously hampe.ed 
'ranlhumance In Mauritania, is abaling. The 
deyalualion of lheCFA flanc in 1994 has led 
to reduced e_portltion of animals by weaken
ing lhe cornpelilivt position of Mau.ita"i.n 
hen\e<s IliS·lo·yi'l lheir (fA·rone neighbors. 

1M pasture situation i'I belief than avel
age throughoul mosl of lhe country, except 
for dry pockflS In the ext"""" soulh·central 
moughalaas of IhnkosSii. Hodh el Gh • • bl, Tin· 
lane, and Tlmbedl' . In Ihe nonh. good pas
lure conditions haye delayed the dry-selson 
soulhw •• d migration of lhe herds. This year, 
lhe search IOf walel will be more impor lanl 
than the search for iy .. ilable paslure. 

In Niger livestock produclion by bolh 
nomadic Mo-ders and ig'opa,toralislS is lhe 
rNjor source of income for about 14 percent 

_:f!W!IW of the population. It accounts lor slighlly 
I more than 1$ percent of gross domesti c 



production, This ~a.'s (u.e 5;)Ih, the culmi· 
n;ltion of n(Mthefn mig.ation begun atlhe 
sta.1 of the .ainy ~uon In JUM, ma.ked lhe 
lirst ~tlng Mid siner tM 1990 civil st.i", In 
tM n(Mth. HO'I"~" 1M gove<nment's itnnual 
vac(in;ltlon prog.am, ~heduled to coinc~ 
with the gitlherlng of the herds, wa, ham· 
pered by lad of medial supplies,lnadequatr 
travt l funding for health agents, and ,por.dic 
outbreaks of civil Insecurity. 

The "'Inl,try of Agriculture .nd Livestock 
reports that late season ,tart, and inadequate 
r .. lnfaliin tile ~stonl zoors in 1995 havt 
resulted in pOOr ~st u.e production. Esti· 
males of global fodder production (rangeland 

pi"" ~fieU"U'''' .esldues) show a su.pI"" for 
tM dep.la.tment of Masoldi only. Produclion in 
afl OlM' dep.la.tments is Ies, th;!n is lequired 
to f~ cUffent animal population,. Civil inse· 
cu.ily continues to h"mper herder a<:IivilV in 
tile pasto.al ~OMS of Agadez, linder, "nd 
Tahoua.The combination of poor pasture 
condition, and the fear of Iivt'tO(k thefl has 
caused herders to remain In the southefn 
zone, and thi, could leilod to conflicts betwHn 
tile lIe,ders and ilgricu/tu, 'sts. 

""nlstry of Agricullure and Livestock II'<h
nil:ia~ repelrt that animals will need comple· 
mentary food Icononseeds) during tile 
hungry period between April and lhe Sla'I of 
tile rainy ~ason In JUM. To all@Yialepasture 
problems, the tl'<hnil:jans SUggesl either a 
reduction In hffd size or the t""'po<ary 
mOvtmenl of llerds to Nigeria or Bur~lna 
FaS(!. 

In Chad, over 15 percent of the population 
make their living f.om he'ding 16 percent", 
nomadic. lIe.ders and 9 percent as sedenta,y 
;,gropastor"lists). (had's ~SlUre areas cowr 
OWr 55 percent of the n;llion.1lterritory. This 
rear. NOVllmages Indicate Ihat p;!SIU~ Q1.Ial · 
iI, hIlS been about IVr'ilge, tlKep! in north
efn K.onem and 8.lthoo Pre/"I'<tlffes. wherr 
ring.eland conditions _I' ..... ry poo<. 

In Burldna F,so. 011« 10 percent of Ihe 
population Ife engilged in live~tock 
production. bul only 1.5 percenl of tile popu· 
latlon, concentrated In the north, are consid
ered nomadic herders. Development of .e.y 
large herds led to o.e.gra~ing in the pa,t but 
more rl'(ently, due to Ihe limited amounl of 
rangeland In Burkina. tile govtrnmenl hoos 
instituted pOIi<ies to improve pa~tu.e man· 
igemrnt and to avoid overSlocki"9- In 1995, 
pasturr condilions _I' r.u:rl~nl in tM 
SoWlhern part of lhe COllntry, bulless produc' 
tiw thoon normal in the north. 

, 

Sahel Update 

P relimina.y crrul production asseu· 
men" c .. ,rled out by (llSSIOIAPER/fAO 

Wlow aOO""'·average production in ill 01 thr 
FEWS-monitored Saheli.n wun\ries e~cept 

Mall (figure 3). Mituritania is expecting a 
bumper harvest. while nel {ereal production 
In !lurklna Faso, Niger, and (had should be 
close 10 record le.els. "' al i', 1995 production 
Is ,lIghlly below the average lor thr previous 
four ~i'S. ~spite the poSitivt outlook al 
the nallonal ~~el. Ihere will be localized 
,"us of poor ce.eat production, People living 
In these ... us fiKe ~,I difficultiH, is 

drscribed in the upd3les below. and some 
national governmlfflls hoove already taken 
measu.es to prO'O'ide issistancr. 

Estlm, ted Crrul Production (MMTJ 
_,.., lt9SDcAM'oo 
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country Reports 

"'lIurl lanla 
Although pre liminary estimates fo' "'aurlta· 
nla's 1995- 96 crop season indicate that 
cereal production wi ll be above the long' 
te.m average for the third consecuti.e year, a 
national production def'cit on thr order of 
2)0,000 MT Is probable. This proje<:tion, 
based on tile finding, of tile (llSSlFAO crop
monitoring minion and tile national (om
missarlal) Ia Securil' Alimentairr. assumes a 
population of 2.J million and an ..,n .... 1 con
sumption need of 178.000 MT. Historically. 
Mau.llania ~t, less than 40 percent of In 
g,aln needs Ihrough local production, mak
Ing up the deficilth.ough commercial 
imports and food aid, 

(ereal p,kes are beginning to falla, II 
becomes dear thallhe.e will be good 
p.oduction In the river rl'(essional cerul cui · 
tiv;l\lon arus as _" as in areas of .ain·fed 
cultivallon. f.om s.ptember to November, 
cerral prices along tile ,ivers frl125 percent. 
Priers could f,,11 fu.ther ahe< ,ice .eiKhes 
maturity in [le(rmber. 

( '09 jH'sts this time of )'f'itr include 

Ioxusti, g.asWlopper'i. and bi.ds. "'alu.e 
Ioxust SWarmS thoot escaped \fUlment mea· 
sures ife reproducing in low, grrtfl bo, ·fond 

•• ra~ of Adra. and nris Zemmoul, Thr (,op 
~rotKtion S.rvicr says that concentrations 
pose a significant threit In these two wilayas, 
but that thele is liule risk to crop, In other 
areal. (oncenlJation~ of grasshoppers In .Ice 
and river recessional crop aleas are Incrras' 
Ing.s pa~lllfes dry out, Bi .d dam~e Is ,Iso 
Incruslng. and aulhorities are deslroying 
h;!tcheries in tile moughiltaas of Rosso and 
I{eu. Macene and in tile Irea of Lake R·Kll. 

.. " 
ProdllClion In Mali's nOllllern rice-producing 
arei, hoos been below a ..... rage becau~ of 
poor "'nfaliin July and the untimely rising 
of the Nigel Rivtr. In addition, a ruplured 
dike flooded out rice seed lings In Bourrm 
(ercle (Gao Region)-a rice and livestock 
itfeil with no ra in·fed crops. "'ali's National 
E"ly Warning System (SAP) hilS completed 
Its prrllminary assessment of localized food 
uslstancr needs fOI 1996 and hoos rl'(om
mended that the entire populations of 
8.lmbil. Temer .. , and Bou~m Arrondisse· 
ments in 8ou.trn (erde rl'<e1 ..... hH lood dis
tributions totaling ~,065 MT of grain (see 

IlgUff 4J . The SAP classified anothel 10 
arrondissements as highly vulr>erab~ and 
likely to require emergency assistance. 

RK ommendallon. lor Emergency food Aid 
In Bou •• m Clrde by tile M.I! N. IIOOI. 1 E, <ly 
W.mlngSpt ..... lSAPJ 
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In conllast to the northern rkr-produdng 
"reas, it has been a good p.oduction year In 
Ihe controlled Irrigated rice frelds of Ihe 
Office du Nige' and in rice·p.oduclng a'us 
01 southern "'ali. Rice production Is estl · 
mated al ove. 2114.000 MT. sufficient 10 mHt 
9S percent of consumption needs. In spite of 
this flOOd produclion, priers ha ..... oot fallrn. 
The price 01 rice al Niono malket is stiH (fA 
200 Jlg. well above the price of (fA 1 SOIkg 
at this time last )'f'ar. Locall'(OfIOmists ~e 
the IoUstalned high priers ,s a nalu.al 

FfWS Bulle/in MRI9S·/0, ~ 2J, I99S 



response to the devaluation of the (FA fr"n< 
~nd pr~i(t that the higher p<ice will Slimu· 
I"te Incrused 1()(~1 rice production. 

In urban areas. brud prkes rose from CFA 
100 to CFA 120 in Novem~r, In response to a 
40 percent ri,e in world whut prke'. To miti · 
gate publk ouwy about the Increase. the 
8,ken' Union MOIlllted an information cam· 
paign. Oo~stic p<oduction Is 5.000 MT of 
whut per \'Nf, and ~Ii.lns conw~ 55,000 
MT, malting up the b11lan(e from imports. 

8u.klnl flso 
Bu.kin, faso's provin<e of Gourm.-devn· 
tate-!! by floods in lW.- has wffered its ser;
ond conser;utlve year of re-!!uced cereal 
production, Rains in 1995 started late and 
ended urly, re,ulting in below·avera\le 
maize, sorghum. and millet production. The 
CllSSlFAO es1imate for this provin<e plues 
production of all ceruls "I 202 kg per capita, 
bdow H~ 1984- 9-4 averil<Je of 2lO kg. 

Some bre;,dbastel areas of Burkina suf· 

Drought Affects the Bandl.gara Plateau 

T hrough(llf\ Mali', 1995 growing Sfason, 
FIWS monitOlN tM " .... "Hecud by 

poe< rainfall [Sfe A1I9ust I[WS bul'tr;~), The 
won! crop failurn M'1f on tM Bandiag.lr.l 
Plmau. The BO,ooo people who inhabit the 
alea's rugged cliff, and the sandy pl"inssuf
fered from poor rains, which wiped outtheil 
millet and failed to fully leplenlsh Ihell waW 
luppliu. Thty were allo hurt by Iwa rms of 
gru,hopptfl, which .tt their pasturn. 

Th i, was Ihe _,I growllH) Sfuon [figure 
S) th.llht area'i oiOnlll,ing farmers could 
remember. Many f.mmel spill apart in litt 
July. whtn il was tc-o late to plant millet. their 
prlm.ry sourct of Income. Some f.m ily memo 
bers went to dt iu to seek work, .nd otherl 
wenl10u lh 60 km to Iht Sourou V~lIey 10 Ir, 
ind glOw ric~. The v.lI~y·s ilti cultivated in 
rice went from 1.000 hi In 199. to ),000 ha in 
1995, 

H,drology elpens wy th.tthe la(k of rain 
hu lowtred the walt! table by 1.5 meters and 
that 10 percent of the wells will b~ dry b, 
March 1996. In the vil lage of Sangha. fOI 
el.mple, ther~ Is not enough water to grow 

' ..... s 

Vegetative Development

Sangha Arrondissment 
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oniOn!, the ptople'l only olhel major source 
of income. Thu" in add ilion to tht loss olthe 
millet (r09, innual ifl(ome from onions will bt 
down by)O percent. 

An elfortls undel way by Iht Ministry of 
Tenitorial Afl.irs, nongovernmental organlu· 
lions, .nd villagt groups to define the elfem 
ofth~ (rop fallurts and r~commend .pproprl· 
alt ~Id inlt"entiom. TheW' organililionl will 
use the following IndiUlolS of tcoflOmlc 
,I/ns in their ey"hl.llion: 

I Dtsto<klng 01 .nlmils-in tM ilfondlsSf
ment of Sangha Ii,estock salts are unUIU
ally high, (lUling conwn Ihat families 
may be IIquldaling productive resources. 

• Eiodul of people from tht arn and a drop 
In school'l1endan(t-d~pal\lng bults .It 
full uch week. 

I Decrtase In (trtal productlon-tht 1995 
hilynt h nlimattd to be only 10 pelcent 
of average. 

I Drop In the wmr ,.blt-it Is elptcted 
thai weill will soon dry up. 

1ht """'ion 01 • dnlughr '" rlor 
.,ioo,dibtaotifatS , ')'uiSlHIi bJthe 
NOM·14 sattllile. 1ht dr_if: differ· 
tfI(t ~_ the ~ 01""",,,,,, 
~"'[NIM)oIaU in 1995 iOId 
the Iong·term m-rag.e 0982- 95) elm
Ipond! with ,.inl.1I dOli ind f.rme!s' 
ptrCeptions. Norm.'Iy. the \tiil 01 tilt 
I.." WIOfj in the .,rondisllrM'~ II the 
thW debd at Junt, is InrIIutrd bJ the 
UKp'nr:d lIusIoat ..... in 1995the 
fntWl\ . oo;dlMoI~""" 
0(011 unti the thW debd at 1uIJ. TIlt 
1M I 1 .. ICIYIIDr~tt ;Ii" 
1995 k Ihr ~ \gr ~ in the 14 
1'folllolhis«oriul ~ die", 

'-<'.1-
UWI,o.._lm 

fered poor production: Bazeg'" in rhe cent,,1 
part of the (OIlOtry, normally prodvcn 196 
kg ~rcapita, but is txpecting only 125 kg 
per capita from this year'5 harvest; SourOll. ln 
rhe northwest, nOlmally produces 189 kg ~r 
(apita and Ihls year il e.~ting only 159 kg. 
These surplus production arUS provide 
ce.eal for lhe major ulban cenlers, These 
cenlen .. nd Burk ..... ·s norlhern s.ah@lzOM 
will feeltM effects of lhe low prodvction in 
the lorm of higher (erul prien. 

Although the 1995 .ainy season is consld· 
ered average, sur face warer availability may 
become a 5erious problem by Ihe end of the 
dry season (In Aplltl"d Mayl. especia lly in 
It... paslure zonH. RiWfS and rHf:rvolrs are 
reported 10 be It r@latively low level~ and 
Ior:alized wate. shortages are lik~ before 
the nexl rain, suson. 

Nige. 
De'pite a nur record har"",1 al the national 
level. food shortages will be felt by Nigel 's 
structurally dencien\ I"ondissements 01 
Oifla, Main'·Soroa. and N'Guigmi [Oilfa 
Departmenl), Ouatl .. m lind TIllabby (Till· 
.Illry Dfoparlmenl), and T (hintabar .. den 
(T .. houa Dfopartmenl) Ind In Agadez {)epa.,. 
ment, Among Nige.'5 st'ien depanmenl~ 
only Agadez and Oilla rt1jlstere-!! millet and 
sorghum production below the 1989- 93 
average. Amon\lthe 3S arrondi5sements. 8 

experienced below·a""lage prodvction; 
N'Guigmi ,nd M,ln"So<oa (Oifla Dfopart
ment). T (hintlbaridw !lahoua {)epart· 
~nt). 8oboyt (Oosso Dfopa'l~nt), and 
Tanout (llnder Dfopanrnenl) wefe Ihe hard
HI hit, with produclion between 11 and 13 
~rcent ~Iow average. 

Chad 
While the 1995 agricullural season hI! been 
good In the southern and <:enllal pans of 
Chad, in""ffi(ltn, lind poorly distribute-!! 
rainfall in parts of the norrllern s.ahdian zone 
"'s caused poor production and"'s left 
popuLalions In tMIt arUS yulnerable to food 
shortages.lhe Euro~'n Union', early warn' 
ing SYltem has Identified 170. 000 people as 
being at Immediate rls~ and In need oflood 
before the next agrlculturaIIU50n. These ai
ri'k populations .. re In five prefectures
Kaoem, Bath ... au..dd .. 1. Billine, and Chari 
Baguirmi-thar twod I poor ag.l<ullur .. 1 se.a-. 
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The ovtlool< ro. tile moot rains crop In ctllt,~1 
aoo soutlleastern KenYJ remains positive, s"tel
lite imagery iooiutes thilt Novtmber vegetatioo 
ItYeIs wtn' well iII>oYe;werag.e. Cumulative ~ 
dpitatlon lor tile 'Ihort rains from Oc~ 1 to 
Ho,c"~ lOw," looto 160pen:tntof.ve<
age Imtll~ Pft'dpitalion MId humid condi
tions In mId-~ in nortllem .~'" of 
Hyeri. Kimyago, Embu, and Mtru ~ iso
!ale<! damag.e to tile bean crop. whkh cook! 
lower yields in tile affected a~n, 

The eff«1S of tW<l coo5l:'(utiw t aVOf able sea
sons In 1994 100 1995 In tile tnadboosket dis
trias, ;is wri;is """",i!ling )lock$ hom prm,us 
Imports, hiYeculminated ~ a maIzI! supplyglul 
ProdtKef .... izI:> prices contil'lllf! 10 t .. in rurat 
a.e.H of Tram Nzoia. ~ Gnhu. and Nandi Ois· 
trkts where tile long rains ~ Is ongoing. In 
Cheptifit In Nandi District, maize Jlfkc's fel l from 
Ky,6OO to Ksh 300 per 90 kg bag between late 
October and lale Novembe<. Barn,,!! furthef 

Tilt Auglm FOO /lullnlll ~Ifd thittM 
m:omy of pM!OIalistl in ~r1S 0/ TUIbN, 
~ I'Wt. BaMo)o. /sioIo, and ~jWo Oi\triclS 
flom ~ 1991- 94 droughl was ilKompifte l/igure 
6) illll thattlley were li~tty tu rtquirt tlttrllil 
mimnct if the long raillS did nollmj)/lm j»j!u/t 
(onditians in 1995. SiMc that rtpoll, rains have 
improved conditions in Baringo allll Welt Pokot allll 
II"IOIt pMts ofTurblli and Ki~ allhoogh unit 
raich haw ""9iItfd some of tilt poIttlt~l9.Jifts 
flom inlpioHd p.1It(lff condiUon\ in thew Mtn. 

MagIdi Dimioo in ~jWo and ~1okoI Dimion in 
Turblli did IIOtl«ti.( btt1efic~1 rjifts. Somt 
6t"nal mr.taMc h.n bcfn plovidfd for the JIIO'iI 
.ulnClabie popu ialioos in baHt d i .won~ but signs 
of deteriorating nuuitionalstatus iookate that 
~ditiorwltar~tcd in""entions IN)' be rtquirtd. 

In ft(ttlt mooths, W~ \.IllS Front~
giwn, World V"1Iion. Odam, and tM luoUlIi 
Drought (DntiJI!ICIICY PIiooing Unit "-~tfd 
i piOgIElIiJtIy wor;millg si l~tiOlt In KMokoi. The 
Kc"1an ~rnmcnt ha<; initiated a ~f program 
fGr lurulli,lIlII ~~f suWfiC1w not always 
fta(hed Ihe most 'tUlncr~ble households, many of 
whom 61f inCfl'asingly depefldent on wild doom 
fluit illll Altal from CI'IW(;'tcd 900iIS .s tlltir main 
load sourcE\, 

PrEIS ffPOIlS in No4CII.bft dmilillg the 0IIst\ 0/ 
f.miIIe iIItM lattIIoore arN bet_ Ktrio aIKI 
~1otoI moti'NtedWorld Vt1ion 10 (onduct. nutri
lionil iII~wncnt.lkiog 1M wright-for-height 
measurement mieN, World Vfsioo found Ih~110 

• 

East Africa and the Horn 

Lw!J@'"scaleelq)OllSOfincreMedpal!icipMioool 
private triJden in rural "",rtets. the maize price 
slide cook! (Or\1in~, because hilrvelting hils not 
yet bt!gun in p;lrt$ omans Nzoia. Although 
~ maizl:> prices in consumplioo centers 
are ~ th;v! in «<tilt )'I!<IIs, they hiYe IlOl 
f..uen n sic}niflC.1ndy OH prices in rural afNs. 

The National (ftUI and Produce Board's s.JIe 
of '103.000 MT of maIzI! to 5OUl1lem Mriu 
should irnprow the boa<d's liquidity, facilitating 
p;I)'fI'lfnts to fanners for the 1994 crop. The 
bo.Jrd (ontin~l to hold 270,000 MT of maize as 
strategk fEll'rves. and ~ hils 1101 announced any 
pI.>ns ta use funds from the southern Mriu ule 
la purehase newly ha<wsted grain. De5plle this 
ir"r4>oIUont IJO""rvncnI export of m.>ile-' 
rqn" of r.mafI privallH«torexporls, IItIIe 
upward PfCISUte on prices is C'YidenI yet eoo::ept 
in Mombasa, ~ maize prices iouNscd from 
K!.h 860 per bag In lale October to IUh 925 In Ille 
first week In Dt<ember. 

The Turkana Drought Contir>gency PliMing 

Unit reports lholt much 01 tile beoefn from r ...... 
fall in tile fil$t hiIIf 01 November, which resulted 
in in<feased forage avallab<lity in souillern aoo 
western Turkana. hils been neg<lted by «<ent 
callie ,aids. Incursions by callie ",Iders from 
neighboring ~11'Okot DkIMt haw JlII'>hed 
pasloralists into tile intC'lIOl ofTurlo.ana. ~ 
there is wry lillie 10< • • 

In Ki*>koI OMsion oITurUlIi and Magadi 
Division 01 Kajiado. WOfsening conditions haw 
led to heightened (OOCC'ln (~ bo>: below). 

Elhiopia 
For northern and <C'IItral Elhiopia. November r. 
lhe I«Ond month of the main dry SNSOfl and 
tile peak 01 tile ""'in mtIr« to.wwst Mojof 

cE'INI «OpS hMwsted In November includoc teft: 
~ .. bMIey, and ~ So<qhum is /lal\'@\ted 
mainly in December. Weather conditions gtIlCf

aUy haw been favorable for h;lI"Vesting up tU 
mid-De<:ember. The Impact of unsealOll3b1e rain 
on December 181s yet ta be iSseSsed. 

Conditions Worsen in Two Kenyan Trouble Spots 
December P.utoralist Update 
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Pfflcnt of ~ childml untltf 5 who _e SIIrW:IC~ 
_11lO(\cfatc!y lllilnouris.hcd- a (; pMttlt 
iIKINIf sinee bit 1995. SMn pt'ltCIII of thost 
SIIrYe)'fil wele fOllooto bf 'I1"'Crriy malflQ\lri\ollcd. 
IhC1c findings confirm the 1Mrit) of (ollllitiorls In 
the la~esllore ~rca. The Turkan~ Drought (onlin-
9fIK) Planning Unit estimates that 5,000 to 6,000 
~ COfl(ttllratcd along ~ SOUtlltro I.lkcsllorc 
ON! tilt ~I ilftctcd. (onditions in the IfII of 
laIokoI Mt 1C11 ItnOUS. MtdKins \illS 

flOflt~wn ~ tilt wholio: ~ lIIIdcI'
t(IQ/I !.IIppicmcntaly IffiIiJl!lIor tfIf most_tty 
malnoorishcd childltll. Otlter I'IIJII9(Mm mental 
organiwlons worl:iJl!l in lhe arca ~re collaborating 

.....,...." ......... , .. 

............ nt 
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to pI(M(Ic t.u1}Ctt1l1dicf 10 tfIf l'UMC'Iabif gfoups.. 

A fEWS-WOrId V"t1ion MI~H)IJ te.m,;sited 
Migidi DiYision in I.l" iIo'mnbtr to oIDCSS ~ roll
wtiort. Wnh the b<tp11on of ~I IOUthwtltcm CGr
ner, this chr(Jflka lly V\llnera~ dIvision IIid IIOt 
received any l.infJlllin«( M~(ch. (n O( Keri, ooe of 
tM WOllt afft<tcd irei~ In a /oor-I:ilometer streIch 
tM tum found right toIlllt urus\CS. loci! mcd-
ita! pt'OOfIM! reported itKfNstd numbers of 1t\iI1-
flQ\lrishcd chiIdtC'Il setting mcdiul.lllttltiDn.ln 
respo!ISf to tilt IIctfriofMl1lg sil~tion. tht World 
food I'fogIMlinIC lrtilii1ed 1Mgdfd interl'trliiom 
at schools in mlcl.()ctobCl.lt intended to lolllY OUI. 
nutritional .ssnwnent in Ma9.Jdi mid·Otcernbcl. 
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Produc.tion estimates released by tIM! (om. 

mftWn for Oisa~er PIt.t.oOOn and PItpoLfCd. 

ncsson Deceo.tJtr 1 S pu! tIM! tOlai m;oin I'Iarvest 
oIltfNband ~,)t jIN :onieo 95 million 
MT-.lin aI·time .cooodfoo-£thqJia. Thkesti· 
mate Is based on figures from tIM! Zonal BurNus 
of AgricultlKt, coll«ted during !ieplember, it 
m<IY theftlore be ~'>ed downwa.d once tIM! 
harwstls finished. due to tIM! early end of rains 
in some a~n 00ld possible dam<>ge f,om 
~n~wal December ,ainfaN. The final '."orl from 
tIM! food and Agriculture Orgaoizaiion-Wofid 

food Pr09';\mfOIt COOp aOld Food "eed> h\oeU' 
f'IWO'It has flOI )'!1 been relNSfd,. but it is 
eItIIK~ 10 ~, s.imiI;v pnxIoction esl~le. 

~ ftrtilil:eo s.Ws.ilorog with l_ibIIo 
WNthn coroditlons ph)ed a PiWt in producing 
1m bumper hiorwsL 

£\'ell with,) good 0Ye!00I hat'Yest defidt aorNS 

wit/WI11M! COVl'Ltry Me inevitable; '" :r.;uaI, agnr 
c~matic conditions ~ been Unt'ml. s.we the 
Children F~ndlUK ,eports that many vil~ in 
il$ mon itored artas 01 North W~1o, South Wello, 
North Shewa. and Ealt Hara'ghe consiclef this 
)'NO r;Jins to be M b.1d as or I!VI'n WI'lfV thon 
last )'I'MS in ttfrm of usefulness for crop 
prodt.iaion, CARE;obo 'eports crop 1o!.!otS and 
COi6l!qutflt food nHds in IOITiII' lowland p.vu of 
Hir;wgllt. 

Due 10 theie poObItfru and to long·ttflOO 

dvonIc po.e.ty. tIM! Commission for Disasttf Pre
IIO!fltion and ~edness ewm,lIes lhol 2.1 mil· 

lion people wi be In r-.:I of food assislancc 
during 1996 (see rlgu~ 7); a fu'lhe< 161.200 
r-.:I old due to displacement. The total amounl 
01 ,elief food fletded Is 253,1 I 8 MT. 0\11 of whkh 

186.000 MT IS expected to be covered by «I'ry' 
CNtf $10(k5 and oulslandingl995 pledges.lI>iIY' 
log oNot 67, I 18 MT of new pledges oetfJed, The 
~~ of Ethiopia hopes that for the first 
lime. much oIlhe relief r-.:I can be me( by in

(O)UIIlry puKhases. The (omrnis5ion for Oisasl .... 

Pic¥tI~ion iV'Id Prep.vedncss 1ws.Jbo "" 11 ' 1 d 
for I2MOO MT 01 food foo lhe ErnergHIcy food 

Securily Rese!w iV'Id for nonfood lid totaling 
lISS 15.1 minion In $I.OpflOft of capacity building 
10 plc'Ci1I IUlure disasters. 

In Ethlopia~ SOUth and "",thealt, November 
L1O<mally sees the end 01 the se<ondary rains thot 
replenl~ wattf and Pilstu,e for the long d,y st.· 
son (Decembef to Malch) In these prima,ily pas
lorell zones. FIeld reports and satellite data 
indiwIt ~ha~ these fains haveendl:'d ,tI;It~ 
early. NDVllonaglrog shows a marted drop In ~ 
etltion during Ib>c ••• ber. although ~ation 
during OCtober wii'L 9ftOC'aIy better!han_
.. Also, unusuelI IM!aY)' rain in the y;t!J ,1o')fN 

on Dtctmbef 18 m<IY compens.lLte in pan for the 

FEW5 8u1~r;n AFR/9S· 10. December 13. 1995 

Pop\ollotlon Nftding Food ....... l.Iooc_ 
Ethiopia 1996(om~rH wittll995 
(o..:_ber EstiIMtfl in 000'.) 
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dry Novembef. The timi ng aOld distributjon of the 
s«ondary rains In the SOVIh Me Q'J~e variable 
from year to ye¥, so comparisons with_"96 
s.hoI>Id bt t,eated with ciOlJtion.1f lhere a,e short· 
ag,csof wat .... and pastUftdut to thetarly with
dfiOWe1Io/the~ theiep .... ll.mswili ~to 
\'ITItfgIe around ftbruary Of MardI. Continued 
monitoring of these -.:os is the<efort nc!ded 
_ the coming r- monthi. 

WhoIHaie cerNI prices ~ continued thel' 
prc/I¥Ytst Ial. ~ has had the most d,amatic 
monthly drop. During Octobef alone, the aWL'
age malre prke K'OSS all EGTE·monitored ma'· 
kets Ittl by 16 percent. As expected, malle plices 
OlIf lowest and la lling lastest in the major maize. 
produc ing ond -tonsuming areii'L of the SO\IIh 
iV'Id southwest. In the north lInd east. whtfe 
~ is I less i-nponam Sla~ than sorghum. 
maW prices 'HI. ,.\ highef than in tIM! rest of tIM! 

country,lIE\c. ttoeless, the !I"'''''. do.mw,vd 
trl'nd in CfONI pricesappean to be nalioo ... ide. 

Mhough these fiiling.....me prices funhe< 
confirm eo:pecl.ltions of a bumper toarwst they 
a~ by no means good news for everyone. In the 
western ""pI~s a'tas, fa,l'i'OefS will face w'P 
cuts In their e~j)eCted incomes and diJfkuilies In 
,epaying thei' /crtilizer (redit., and they may be 
discOUfaged from inYesting he.wi.'1 in maW! 
produclion next ye;v, 

-'" Inilie1I reports on the ~ondary ~se;oson crop 
are f~ forthe@ightag:1cul!:or3I.egiooiSln 
SOUIhtm SOI1' 1I1i1, poorticuLw1y Middle and tower 
Shabtlle, uploiting river flood :ecession, 10lI~ 

hIwI $lJbstituttd irrigated iT\e)jzfe foo Sfla.ne 
tIM! t,aditional crop foo- this lNson. Malle Iws 

been planted in '" mud! as IWO-thirds 01 
oopptd OWN. Among the factors that m;olle the 
switch to maW ",tractive to Ihest l;v~ af1! 
UfOCfOl.Iin iTIelfVttd sorghum wppUes and the 
possibility that a ptOIonged closllrt of 

Mogadi~~ port wi ll 'edoce :ice and wheal 
imports. 

FEWSIFSAU conducted aerial wrveys of crop 
conditions on NoYembef 27 and Oeccmbef 1 
and 10. Preliminary estilnates are lhat ~ IN· 

son production m<IY ~ach 100.000 MT of ct1t.lb, 
Olbout IWO-thirds of which will be ..... 1«. A liar· 

¥l'St HWS'I/llI!flt foo lhe main Gu St.Ison In tIM! 
northwe~ by:so- the ChiId'Cfl F1.mdi\lKesti
mates IIJ9ffgeltt<tteal production at 12,300 MT, 
I .. below the pre"'" (1':182-88) -.tOUil of 
S2,SOO MT and less !han the preliminaoy 
FEWSIFSAU estimate of 20.800 MT. Ba§ed on the 
estimated Gu harwst prospo.e<:lS lor the Oo/yrhio,
vest and ilYallabie carryovef stocks, and MSUm· 
Ing commercial imports 01 120.000 MT of g,aln, 
donors esllmate tMt Somalia laces a cereal gap 
M high M 200.000 MT lor the period August 
1995 to July 1996. The European Unjon is 
ploposing a Jood aid moneIiution program for 
ao.OOOMT. 

Prices foo the ..... ;or food ~tilln ronIinutd to 
rise In OCtober and Nooocnobt<. Ahhough IouI 
gr;oin prices normaIy deut.i't alter the ii\iLin Gu 
harvest. the IoIlowing fa.:lon haw IIrgt1y 
fC'o'efloed this tendency in SOVIhtm SomitIII: 

• The Somali National Ailiaoct Army's Septcm' 
be< Invasion of Baidoa o;stri<I- ln the hea.t 
of the SOfgh~m btIt-disrupted L1O<mal ma,· 
keting Piltltml for SOfghum. F",mers ~ared 
thai tIM! Invaders would confiscatc grain 
stocks, so they were ur>W"'"'} to brlog lheir 
grain 10 rnarto!t. Highway trail!jXlft between 
Mogrishu 0lnd6.Jido,J apptanlo be Itduced 
in both directions, iV'Id little trud I,a.upoot 

goes lx'Iand Baitlo.J towolld 8ardeIa.luuq. 
Wajid, Of Huddu, bt<aus.e this ..... laiIs oossing 
f<Ktion terrilories. ... s a restOlL lillll> gr;,in has 
been available in 001 marktt! and pri(K 

have escalilted. 
• Va'ious factors haVl.' ,educed the a~a P'anted 

to cereals and the potential yields. Nation· 
wiele cM! insecu,~y has ~ some fl'oners 
'~lM':t to pIan~ and mail)' fields have been 
3bindoned in Bvi~OiI District. Rlinfellllws ,Iso 
been poor, .md tl<perCtiOtions foo tIM! (Ui'rtnt 
~ crop i,e low. 

• In the IirsI pall of Octobet i dispute between 
tIM! two main f<Ktioo b 0Ylf talIation of b.Jnana 
txpOfIsdostd lhe port of Mo9adi~u-the 

, 



main point of mlly lor sootllem So!NI~ 

Since then.)hips ~ ~ ~ng ~ un.al!t<· 
(.lI~ ports of MfrU (112 km to ~ iOUth) 
and £I Mol'an (35 kin to the 1IOfth). which do 
not ~ the loKiIitie5 to 1fCe<vf bulk pet~ 
Ieum products. ~ doling hal I.d to f_ 
ImpofU and hig~ pricf! for fuel and 
Importfd food supies. The imP3ClS of futl 
Wo<t~S ~re Itlt through both 'oIlarpiy 
Increa~ fuel prkf! and Increa~ lIans
portatlon (Mtl for all other item<, Indudlng 
food. 

So"" 
~r>S ~ dirTWIIshing in sootllem S\Id;In. sigrwl· 
lAg the lIpproKh of the dry ~ NOYI analy
sis Indkatf!" SHsonaI decr9Sf in ~ion 
ICIOU ~n Sudan. AAhough lh8e _ no 

IOidnpmMI crop failures this ye;w, yiekli from 
the second crop of the Sf;HOO are <!>:pKlfd to Ill! 
low In !lime locations b«aUSf of unfavora()le 
~at~ (ond~lons lind dvil in~ur~y, whkh 
plfYentfd f"mel! from tend ing their fields. 

In Western Equatori;! [Yambio, Maridl, and 
Mundrl), I.1te and heavy rains affected IIoweflng 
...-.d gr.m IomIItion. ~Ing in empty sorghom 
heads. A '<'+\WId Food Prvgramml' monitoMg 
team i'I'pOIu thlt ongoing cMIlnsecurity in 8ahr 
eI CiI>WI. t'IpKI.1Iy in ~ Hyamlel. Ajiep. oJnd 
Akon Meal, has ~ It difficult lor the ~ 

lion torultiolate their IIeIds or to gW\ iKCfIS to 
O!he< food resoun:es. wch a! fish ani wild foods.. 

In EMt.,n Equatorta. clY!llnsecurity and p0p

ulation dlSplM:emeot have Increa~ food In\t· 

curlly (figure 8). In I.o/:l<lM and Nlmule, ~s 
from the second cereal crop are eXpKted to be 

poor b«aUSf cMllnserurity In lhe area has ham· 
pered fann.,s' tending of their crops. Further· 

mort. churd! leaders and repit~utlYes of 

nongoJ O'( lTIi'Moui organiutions report that as it 
result of cattle ,aidn;! in oaober in the vill.1ges 

of If.cWok'''loI~ Lorena, andTaia (1OUIh of 
Chukudum~ 30,000 0idInga people lost their 
Ultle. proptI"ty; and food It ores. In Cho.IIcudum. 
appro"im,llely 15,000 people ~ f~tfdty 
m<M!d to thl' more productiw hlghlaOOi abow 
the Chukudum plain. They hope to benefit from 
a third (rop and from i,Il,tance from rel.1tivtsln 

the hlghl.1nd villages of Nagkoot Ngataba. 
(.,et. and l&huro who are oot affec:ted by 
drought and who could provide SUfplUS food. In 
Topcualand oflUpoeU Distrioct crop f~l~ 11M 
put approximatrly 167/X1O people at risk of - . 

Intfnlified figluing bHntM the 9O\lrr_nt 
01 Sudin and SPlA has resulted in ~ djsl'b~ 

mmt of nearly 150,000 people from villagelln 
the Tori!lnd IQpoeta ~19S: 

• In the Tori! area. about 128.000 people from 
various vill.1~ h.J~ He<! to Othet" villages (It 
haYe sought ~ter In the surrounding 
mount~jns. All of these 'e<:mtly displaced 
people a.re Immediately vulnerable to hu nge< 

becalM they have been u~ to cultiYate 
..-III ~use IC(~~ to f~ food Is Impoulbit 
due to the ongoing Conllic"L 

• About 33.000 ~ in the tupoeuoll9 
_di<pllCedwhHlW1r-A'?~_ 

,1Ided, Clttle iootfd. crops dnuoyed, Ind 
homes burm. ~ di<plKed j'lIH5OI'IS ~ 

fXNI Sfttled tmlporarily In Morwa Ngipl itnd 
~amowunyang. WIlOOuII!vetodr. crop 

rewlJ'«'1, or ICCes~ to fertile land for cu~ivit· 

tlon and grazing. they f~ce acute food short· .,... 

Incre.slng Food Insecurity In Parts of Eastern Equatorl. 
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ria, relief ag.encin ani donoo need to con~ 
~ invneo:i<Ite andlong,t.,m in\pKU on food 
S«Urity. HumaoiUrian as'li!t.JtU progr3rTl~ will 
~ to adjust to meet the chiogIng ~raphy 
01 need. In the near Ierm, popo .... rlon rlkrWf': 

mtnl ~t the beginning of the dry W!awtI may 
result in famine cond~ions, espeo:ially among 

grooJj)S be)'OOd ""esllble transport cOlridors. In 
addition, foghting in or around g.ov.rnment9"ni· 
son tOWn! may affect populations there by limit · 
Ing access to food and oonfood hUfllllni]ari(tll 
iluiltance. 

l\elated 10 this moe are thl' effects oIl.119f 
population moooe r, IO!fIts on resourcl utilization. 
In U~ Eq,wtoria. competition O'>'ef gr..:ing 
land and wate. is inoH!ing M pIIstn (omnliJ: 
nities IIIIorted to _ from thelf lIaditlonill 
IIIH1. There is .. high ~keljhood thlt tlhnk: 

d IShes bH...-n di<plKed and local popoutlons 
wIIlr'I(re;lll' in the coming monthl M the wOlf 

and the dry season progress. 

Southern Africa 

,.." .. 
In Illj)OllSl to M1lOf'I about an impending 
~ shoMge. ~ umbilin MinIstry of AgrIcuI
tUll, Food ani fisheril! kwed a SJIfdiI policy 
notion the flIIIize supply siluation In early 
Ol<:mlbe<. According 10 Ihi~ r~t ~t 

Import onIm of bHween 80.000 and 115.000 
MT shouid be suffICient to meet (onwmptior1 
needs through Marm (It ,1,1',111996 (i footoote 

suggests th.Jt for9one consumplion-d riwn by 
food KaKny arod increa~ pri(tl-might 
reduce thl' remaining shortfa ll by as much ill 25 
_0. 

While the pace of commt.dillmports 
iippeaB \0 ~ Iocreased. utillutlon of tht 
donor-l'.oplOted Maize Credit Import flClllty 
has ~ slowed by negotiations bttv'len Ihe 
8ri of bmbili andlhe pIIrtidpating eOI'M"" 
cl.1l banks and betwEl~ the banks and potmtl.1l 
Importers. TIVovgh Nowmbtr 30. only twO 

appIic.ation! foraeditllad been appro.lel, fOIl 
toul value of USS 1.5 million (to Import ~bout 
7, 300 MT of whlt~ ma;ze); two othe, applications 
were rejected. 

The \IOYIH1I/TIfnI of ~m~ .Iso Intends to 
Import 6t.000 MTto repIfnIsh food ll(UI'!ty 

IHlfW lIodu. wI1Ict! it consklm to be crltlcal)l 
low ,\ I!.OOO MT. '!he 8ankof b~..-III1he 
Ministry of F'iI\IIIa h.Jwo ~ to ,.,a_tate 
USS. ~ from !he Mila c...dltlmport Fd 
tty for this purpose. '!he~ tnteock 10 

USf ~nce-of-p/l~ jsslsWKe from ~ 

FfWS fill/krill AFIV9S· ro, D«tm~ 1J. rHS 



10 purd\Mt_her 13,OOOMT oImaiz~ 1or 
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II is wldel, MpKled thaI housdloIds IIIW 
decrNsed tomumpoon IeYeh in oodef 10~ 
with <k<~Ming Slods and ~sing pri(~ tilt 
M;mll)' of Agrkultu~, food and R<.hfries lias 
projecled a d«Iine of about 12 percent maIM! 
10 long-Iei'm COII§Ulllplion r~les. Soch ~ cle<:line 
woold alm<nt (ertainly Ill' more pronour1(ed in 
poorer a",1S ~nd In ~reas where agricultural 
prodlltlion has ~ mosl affeo:;led by drooght, 
Given lhe alrtMy marginal ~ of caloric intake 
In some pool if us. 1M could IIIW impIicalions 
fo< heJlth and produclivity in both It...t.ort and 
lilt long IfflIIS. 

The FEWS ~" ••• mntalive in ZAmbia fl!(efM!y 
YiVted Jourof lilt areas hifdHl hit by lilt 
1994-95 '*ought lhe ~Irir;t oIluit1qw ... in 

lusau 1'roWlce, and tilt Southtm Province dis
Inclsol~, ~be,and~ 

Food relief distribullon was undef wl1'l in aN of 
t~ "UI. While diWibutions appeared 10 Ill' 
well organ~ and O«lerly, lWO aspeclllhe pro
gram giw rise 10 concern: 

• NoogoYefnmental Ofganizalions in Gwembe 
and SI--.g~ I\;>d no Itodlsolfood OIl 
hand "I tilt lime 01 lilt FEWS 'ep!esenUoliw's 
vM. due 10 lilt pritClice 01 matdWIg relief 
de~.e:1 ~ 10 currenl ron5lJW4KlOO 
only (lilt aiel lads S«\iI'~ SlOf age facililiH). 
As the ,,,ilO)' ~ I""!I~ t~ Ofgani

lAtions wUlIIIW 10 consi<Ief de.el~ OIl· 
!-ill IIOfotge ypa bililies. Oeieriorilling ro;od 

coodilionl wililimil acCesl to some a.u~ par· 
Ikul.l rly In Gwembe. makir.g il difficult 10 
transport In additional food 

• Relief de"'efles haYe persislently IiIggEd 
bt/WId tstirNtl!d ,<!lief ne.ds in mr~ 01 the 
four diilricls. and food·Ior.......oflc programs 
I\;Wt I\;>d to lum -111 willing W<II1<M, "'P
ptlfllng lhe cOIIlefItion by irl'lll""ehoog non· 
\l("'t'1\IlIff'It.1I 0fgi0nimian0; that lilt food 
available is lnIdeqUille 10 meet needs. This 
!-itUiltion shoutl impr~;oo; U.$.·proYido!d 

sorghum enten the distribution chain. Except 
in Gwtmbe, deliW!f~ in ~ were suf· 
fk>entto meet estimated relief ooeds for lhat 
month. 

Salellile Imi>9try from lhe firsl dek;>d 01 
Hovembt< ~ w-ry little r;tinfal anywheo"e in 

Zlombii. Since Ihtt\ ralnl.tll NSIoIIowed lhe 
w.uaI se.lson;>i p;:t1ern. and pliinting of cere;ol 
C1OPS~: ears 10 haYe begun OIl ~Ie in 

mId·No'(Jl1ba.1n lenns 01 agricuItUfaly Impor. 
tant .alnlill. lilt most critical months will be,..... 
UilI)' and~. 

FM 8u1ltr,'n M.0/95-IO, DKtm~ ]J, '995 

Economic Reform and food Security 
in Southern Africa 

S
-~ countr~ in SOUIIlfm Afriu ilf In¥Olwil 
In '~r·~l(hing Pf09r~1m of fCooomK rfform 

.1Id libt .... IiI~I;on '1 th~ m~ .w.., from the 
I"te·ltd (\t~lopment m.tegiPl of the poIll. The 
hilrdlhlps mod.tNi Wilh thil mnsilioo-lhe 
dfCllnr In pub l k·~Clor W1ploymenl, the incrU~1 
In prim, .nd the rtduclioo of gOl'!'rnment ~r· 
¥ICPI-iff Ofr, rut .nd lhe, ha~ tlftn wtll doc· 
umetitNi. Hot il wtll understood is how fConomK 
libtr.hwion hil htlped IW cOIInlM1 copt wittl 
tM eiffCtI 01 dn)Ugh1. 

MaruIsln thtsf couMOO _ becoming mOlt 

tlfident is diltorting ifl(entilts'ff eimirwled iIId 
t!lf I\.It~ KOftOftIiH bec_ i_iSlngIr Inlt· 
9I"ilNi Inlo world rrurtet!. The ~ov.1 01 in,pjlfO

Pf"te policies Infl(ltncing Pfoouction .nd 
coosumption his promotNi more fffieltnl U~ of 
lind,libor, .nd fin.nd.1 rescurePl. The lollowlng 
tldmplfl dtmOnltrile how libmliwion Is Incrus, 
Ing Iht efficiency .nd rtsJliflicy 01 these soulhe.n 
AlrK.n fConomlfl: 

• llbes.llmion hil9fntr.Ky inutM incrntim 

to prOOIKtfS. How thaI they iIf no Io!:9fr the 
soIt OIIt\ftS fof cfI'(ill saJrs./llirttting boards 
lint hid 10 InmIM' tht purthi!-ing pritPl lhey 
oliff ".fI\tfS.!n limbitJwot, for turnple, t!lf 
CIIntnl purthi~ priet for /lliilf is ri!-ing tovwd 
world IevfIs. I"u"sed prodlKtion iflCff.lotI 
food •• allilbWty, ilnd lroc:rt.sed Incomt should 
.Iso Incle.~ tht abilily 01 rur.1 houstholdslO 
WI'!' ino;! 'ccumulate ilS~tS, which should,ln 
turn,lncrt.~ thtlr cap"ily for d"lIng wilh 
.,rlitlonlln produCllon. 

ZOrn"'''"' 
AAri I delao,ed stMIIO lilt main 'airly IN5OO\ 

riOnf .. to'fftd most p¥u 01 Zirnb.JIJ'i/I: in \he 
Lilia half of No.ell"Obf: and lilt begi:w.ng of 
Oecernber. CurrdoI1iYe r;oinf;>ll in fnIfl1 __ 

approachesorexc r tcls \heJYer;19t for thk 

period. W~h the onse( of lilt f<Iins. pIit1ling is 
now under wily in all parts oIt ..... country. 
Through (he end of NOYen"Iber. rrI3i« ~ 
salts-an imptlf(ant indica(Of 01 area pl.Jn(ed

for 1995 weft ibool 25 percenl below 1994 SolIe!. 
Sales If' likely 10 inoea~ quickly;IS pliinting 
begi:1I1n Nrnes!. 

The Glain Mitketing Board (GMll)CUI"~1y 

holds ~ SIocb ~ftlUillto two 
r r lonlhs' COOIIJrrlIIion requimroenIs; pri..a1fl1 
held SIocb rNl'eqUiiI Of excfed lhiil fiTlOUfII. 

1iT4'OI1 (OI"IIJ;l(IS Moo. alrtad)'~ >ightd for 
about 175,OOOMTof~ind..ding lOO,oooMT 

• LibtI.limion iI.lso integ'i1ing tw Ilillioftil 
Konomits 'nlO world m.rteu.1n t!lf immediate 
(erm, thtse {ountriPl art citwlopinglhtl! 

CipoiCity 10 m«llhtlr food nffill on wMd mir' 
UII. In lambii, for mm~e, tht prlVil t ~ctor 
hn grutl, Incrtased ill rolt in mallt Impom. 
In tht mfdium tfrm, this inlegritlon shou~ 
tncOUrigt the dewtlopm~1 of.n .tgrlcu'tur., 
If(IOf Ci~~ 01 compHin9 in world m .. ~tls. 

• Ubft".liWion his promottd di~tion In 
bolh prodtKlion.nd cOlllllmption by resno¥ing 
/llirkttong ft"Ilrictiorrs.rod {OII_III~ 
In llrl'Oblbwt, fof n:MI\fIIt. 111m k nidrncf of 
IIIMtrtulion of other 9"illl-)flow rIIIile ~ 
WHghum-fof whitt m.ln In cOIIlllmption.ln 
M."wi,libtr,limion hil bmo credittd With 
Incrm'nglhe prodlK(ion, consumption, .nd 
l1adr of lood crops olher Ih,n m,ilf. 1hm 
(h,nges wlllincrta~ Ihe abi lillts olthtse coun· 
111P1 to de.1 wilh droughlln IWO wall: Mllifl 
.1Id WHghum iff moff drought miSlint Ih.n 
millt, .nd _.til crop yield y,riabllil, Irndslo 

riedlne wittllli¥mifiulion. 

In lilt UIorIII'l11l, lilt ~bf!,limion pRKtI:! IIH 

IlOl lIlviy:l goo'It \IfOOI)thl" .red tilt rPlullllli'ft not 
lIlviy:l bmo imrnediattly 'ppirtfll.lncrfHlng food 
prKPI creile immedialf hirdlloips fOf food PUf' 

(h.wlS, whllf lhe ft"Ipoo~ of producess Is (on· 
nrillnNi by Ihe proouction c)'C1f .nd llor .,g.arifl 01 
the wuthtr. nle ch.llengt for countrlt! undtrta~· 
Ingliberillmlon illo find WilYIIO provlde.t witty 
net 10 oulnerable stgmfnts 01 the population wilh · 
out {ompromlsl nglong·ttrm objtuim. 

of ytIow IN;" from South Atria, 25,000 MT 01 
white ~ from kenyi and T~ ~nd 50,000 
MT of while maizo! 01 ur'bpKif\ed poo.mancf. 
These supj:f E I will1"IO:n thin {OVft jJiCjfCttd 
ctreaI rtquftmenlIlhougIo the _ hafwst. 

Addltlollal imports will be I"Itfried 10 build up 
Zimblobwe~ Slrat~ grain reserw. whictI ta~ 

the form of gr~in holdings by IheGMB. The 90"
trnmtnt 01 Zimb/lbwt ~ lhe grain rtStMI a$ 
i mtCllanllll1 fOf 'Nlluring the public lhilt ad£. 

IIl1<1le IIl1<1nlft~ oIgrain will be ;Willable in the 
months before the harwst, and ~ fl'lmt bIot;)r1(t 
!e'o't'f;Ji coosicIeI"~lions in cle<:iding OIl the appr(t: 

pri.l~ ~ 01 Slcx:h to ~ommend to the CoMB. 

Current WOIId maize pricesare """" high. e5pl' 

daII)o lor Y>ftt~ INize whiltlllt IfOOfrromtill's 
funds are Ii r rfted and "tj .tlto {J)O r 'PEt» O!l 
dtmands. A good ~lic harwst in 1996cou1d 
Itduce lilt price 01 rNize. iIowing \he GMillo 
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~onstiMe m Slack from Icx;.;iI prodoction.t • 

rTl\ldllower CtT..t. The ~ lor !he C)O.en •• oto1t is 
that ~ts must be ~tlO COYi!'O marbt 
requftmeollsMld 10 lII.itf any lean abouI preIIiO'. -.... ~-....--

lMge olinoo.onts 01 grain Io.Jw "-' ~ in 
the coone 01 rriEf operatiom,. and almost aI 01 
the ell: ij ..eries under the second ~ oithe 
Grain Loon Program h;Ivoe been compIo!tNl. The 
relief effort b beiog monitored and adjultNl as 
necessary. The C)O"emment oIZimb;tbwe ~ent!)' 
Incrfoall!d month!)' rations under !he fr ... distribu· 
tIon progriMll from S 10 10 kg to bring them Into 
Iiotwith tho\oe undef!he Grain loan ProgriMl'O. No 
grain has yet b.-.n ell:1i" ,~ ooder !he third 
ph;Ise 0I!he Gr;oin loan PI...., .... (""'kh was 
Khfdu6ed 10 blogin in NoMmber). bKau5e grain 
~ Mhoriutions ~no! 'eka~ ...,til 
theffOd of the .. oonH .. ben then, funding was 
a~..ed foron/y pilIt 01 pIaroo'Oed purchases. 

Wate< iUppI~ aff! wry low in ~ uman 
.reM, Indoolog Cllegullo. Chlnhoyi. Mutare. 
Chipinge. and Ha'are. While no urn.n centw are 
completely withoot wate<. at the end 0I~· 
be< ~rty Nif 01 uiban ~ were below 10 
pert;entol~aod ISpen:ent_een1pty. 
Thm! Me signs thit thk situation is improYing JaI. 
kowi"" the ft«Oot ~ ~rty a third 01 these 
~ gM'oed iTOOfI" than 1 ~~11 oIthe1r 
IOQI upadtyduring the IiNI weeIc 01 No.e,'obet 
aodac ~Sl three~theAnt~ 
U Makwe. and I.OWH Mujeni (lams rc<eiYed 
inftows fQlliv~tto between SOaod 67 pert;ent 

01 thtir total <apitdly. 0r.Iv the Mwen~ Dam, Just 
roonh of Ha.are In Mazowe OoiItrict. had a sign ifl
ca nt k>ss. 

In some rural iI'U~ scalterNl problems h;Ivoe 

ff!Q\Iired trodciog 01 wate< SUPIl W IS to dinio, 

KhooIs, and other public facilities, but acIfqua\l! 

mOOi'. IIfId station<wywate< Iris Me~ to 
meet (riti(;oI ",01 'cLot>. 'MW",.~ leons h.wo! not 
been oitical in most areM, peopIt are haYIng to 
adjust their sd'Oeduies andworkpattems 10 SHIt 
_at grU\llf ~;ond fromlesspro
'«ttd wate< S(lUKe5.. Theil" poollleo.osare most 
poo!'IOW'Ud In MaliJbeleland North and 
M.Jlvlngo f'otovIilCfS. 

Malawi 
The '9"icullUrai seaSOfl NI started t.Jte in M.J1awi. 
~ areas received po~ rains In mld-to 
t.Jte Nor.ember rathef thin in t.JteOttobe<. By the 

end of No. co' obet OYi!'O ...... thirtI of the Rural 
Ohell'pownt f'\ojre:cts had no! )'tt r«firored pIint
Wig ~ and in IloQsethat had, the .-s ~ 
scallI!ff!d ~c the planting.-s h.wo! come. 
/oo " OM are p/antin<J maile; In other __ 

iIf1! dry planting, but the Ol'rIljority are SIll waiting 
lor the ... Ins belt« they pIaot 

limited ;K(esS to aed'R and high fertillm 
prIw may discourage fertilizer use this se~SOfl, 

use 0/ h)'brid ma~ 5eed. ~" ~Id be up. 
Both the National Se.!d Compa~ and the Agricul
tural Dtr.ef:lpTlef",1 and M.J~tiog Corpor~tion 
(AOMARQ ~ that hybrid mail!! Iftd saieslOff! 

",....,esllng 1WfI. The Drought ~co.el'Ylnputs 
ProgriOTllTl( ciwibuttd '-Iftd aod ~ 10 
_ 7'00,000 Er;;t*hoo.MhoId~ pn:Mdiog 

th!rmwith the mUfOSto P¥I~e "*lin. 
Mural ~ti .iIks tIWs se.Hon. 

~ load poocIucts iIf1! ,.aJil) liYYI-Na in 
most INoke\s. Mail!! prices continue 10~. The 
_age maize price at the end of NoYCmbef was 
I( 2.21J\g. which far surpassed ADMARC~ selilog 
price 0/ 1( 1.8OJ1<g. G~ its limited stod<s of 
65,000 MT, AOMARC had already begun to ration 
~s aa 0.. Dtumber 7 the !JO"'effl"IOftlinaily 
~ inaNsesinboth~and pro-

dU(ef pritts. The hie)"" corosurne< prlceo/I( 

2.SOIk9 sh.>uId diImptn den'I.wI at ADMAIIC 
~ The hi!foeo produc« price 0/ K 1.*lIIcg 
sh.>uId mcourage Iatmers to pIarlI iTOOfI" ~ 

buuhis ~efea wiI rem only ~ produc

ers bE lie >f! that ADMAR( wiI h.wo! lin etf«tiwI 
market POllol0lCC ne>;\ )'ear. This)'lN( AOMARC did 
root purcNsealthitt farmers offered at lhe prcr.i

ouspriceofK 1.25/kg. 
High maize prices are ",using hardship In 

u.ban areas. and their imp,1ctl will soon be fell in 
rural are.as as wei. Rural households' maile sup
pIies~ noolllrlly 6t:;I:ted betwftn Orctmber 

aod Mardi, when """'* inoNiingIy rum 10!he 
INI1cet. Many flnl househoIc!s hrltadequatc 
po.nhasng polWeI' throu<;l acctsS IO~ 
(O",.allabor opportunitiH). smaI coonma(f. 
fishing, ivtstodl ~ g;Mdtioioog,;ond in«ome 
from sales of secOO'idaoy oops. Marly tobacco
growing hoo.osetIoIcII are IlillMng IWfI off .etu.ns 
from taSl)"'ar'sgood haMlt and pricES. In iNnS 

suffe<iog from drought duriog the 1994~9S sea
SOfl, relief effortl a.e beoefrting the most VIllnera...... " 

The (umulative e4'fe<:11 0I11v ... pOOr seasons 
out 01 the prlSIlour are showing up in health lola

tiltla~bytheUMed~QOIdo",,\ 

fin! (UNICEf). Arut( maInuIritiDn (definEd ~ 
0llC:R thin two sundaId cIeWtions bt:kow the 
National urn"" lor Health SIatistIa .ck,tlOCl 
~ using the , .. Eiejot-b .. aiterIa) has 
I~ from H pMEnI (1992 Clemogfaphic 
;ond Hrealth Survey) to 7 pe<Ctnt. C/Vorlio: malnu
trition (defined as iTOOfI" than two standard devla
tions below the re/eflII(C mean, U1lng the 
height-for-age o~eria) NI .emalned rough!)' the 
same as In the 1992 su~, at48.3 pe<cenl. 
MNwi NS one 01 the highest chrOllk Ol'rIlInutri
tlon rales In Africa. 
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